Entering Needles, California from Kingman, Arizona on Interstate 40

Please note: California does NOT use mile-markers on it’s highways. They have just started to number the exits and very few have been completed.

The California Agricultural Inspection Station coming into the state at Needles from Kingman on Interstate 40 is 4.3 miles across the bridge from the Arizona State Line.

Take the last exit in Arizona (Exit 1 - Topock). Follow State Highway 95 (Mohave Valley Highway) north out of town 4.9 miles where SR 95 bears to the left and County Road 10 (Oatman-Topock Highway) bears to the right.

Continue on State Highway 95 for another 9.8 miles. Turn left (south) onto Mountain View Road for 1 mile. Turn right (west) on Plantation Way for 1 mile which then jogs into Levee Way. Follow Levee Way and turn left onto Harbor Road which crosses the bridge into Needles. Bear left onto North K Street and make an immediate right onto Vine. Go 3 blocks, make a left onto Broadway (aka N St.). Go 2 blocks, then right onto River Road. It is 3 blocks to Interstate 40 (3.5 miles from Arizona SR 95).

**Total distance of detour:** 18\(\frac{1}{4}\) miles.

**NOTE:** use your Adobe Acrobat magnifying glass to zoom in for details up to 800%. 

WARNING: Use this information at your own risk!